
In the ~~ttcr o~ tho ~pp1icction 

BAZE~ fo~ pcr.oissio~ to so11 ~d 

EY TES CO~~:ISS ION. 

C c.mo.:-i 110 St~ton Eakor h~re1n =aka jOint 

~~~lic~tioD to tr~sfo~ !ro: the former to the latter a s:&ll A'" 

do~es~1c wator ~istributing sJzte~ in tho to~ ot Camarillo. 

Ventur~ County. =ore p~t1cul$rly doscribed in the applicetion. 

?ro~ the application it appe~rs that tee well fr~ 

which the CSQe:illo syste: for:erl~ obtained its supply.oec~~e 

san~e~ sometime ago, and it w~s found nocessary to abandon it. 

Water to supply tho cons~crs on tee system has since been ob-

tained. fro!:l c. 't'lell O-;"/IlCe. b; sta=.ton 3c..!i:or. r::J::.e latter well has 

an a.cplo CCol?e.ci ty to supplS t=::e inhe:oi t~ts o~ Ca:e=111o. It 

c.ppoo.rs t:c.c.t t:o.o clictri buting cy~tO::l cost :;600 to install but 

under the cona~tionz obt~ining. &p~lic~t C~111o is desirous 

C1""'"'"' """'eo.~ • o .. """' .... tJ ,. 

IT IS ~~3EY OED3RED that Jus: E. C~:ar111o be sn~ he 



'" is hereby ~~thorize~ to trc~~fer to Ste~to: 3cker the water dis-

tr1buting systec o~~oa b~ hio in the town of C~~rillo. ventura 

Co~~ty. eubject to the following conditi~s: 

1. The property herein authorize~.to be 
tr~sferred is that described in Append~ "A~ 
attcche~ ~ereto ~d cade e pert hereof. 

2. ..f.::.ti:.ori ty herein g:-entec. to trcnsier 
,roporty shcll appls only as to such convey-
ance as s~all ~ve been made on or before 
January 1. 1922. A certified copy of the 
instru=ent of conveyance shall be filed with 
the Co~ssion b~ Juan E. Cemarillo within 
thirty (30) days froc the date in which i~ is 
execu tee... 

3. Within ten (10) days fro: the date on 
whi ch Juan 3. Ca:::lar1110 actually rel1n~ishes 
control and ~ossession of the properties herein 
authorized to be sOld. said Juan E. C~sr1110 
shall file with tho ~a11road Co~1ss10n a cer-
tified statement in~1cat~g the dcto on which 
such control was =elin~uisbed. 

4. The consideration given for the transfer 
of said public utility water pro?erty shall not 
be urged before this Co=oission or any 9ther 
pu·ol1c bod.y e.s a find.ing of value of said prop-
erties for rate fixing or a~ purpose other than 
the t=~~for herei~ ~uthorizod. 

4/~ 
Date~ at San ?rencisco. Califo=nia. t~s __ ~L ______ __ 

day of June, 1921. 



~ll t~oge certain water ~ipe lines which are 

oWlled by s$.id party of tho first ~art and. which lie in 

an~ north of the Conejo Road in the TOwn of C~illo. 

Co~ty of Venture, St&te o~ Caliiorni~, and the water 

pipe line co~ectin3 tte pipe line in sc1d Conojo 

Roed with the store o~ilding zit~ate on the so~th side 

of said Concjo Eosel ~d occ~,1ed at this ti~e by 

Weatherly end David; said ~i~e lines are more ~srt1c

ularly ~escribed as iollo~st to-wit: 

Th~t certain pi~e 11ne ext end. iDs in and along 

said. Cone jo ~oaa. Westerly ~O':l t:b.e intersoctio:l. 0 f saic. 

roed with the Socis Road. a ~igt~ce of ~pproxi~tely 

1530 feet; t~at cert~in pipe line extending 1n and 

along ~&ven~ort Street westorly from Block 3. e~ t~e s~e 

is design~ted ~nd delineated ttpon ~at certein mep on-

titled ~p of To~s1te of Cacsrillo w and recorded in 

Eook 5 of ~scell&ncous Records (~aps) at page 23. records 

of Ventura County. C~lif~ni~. a distance of approximately 

1425 feet; that certain pipe line extending in ~d along 

Fulton street fro~ nevenport street to Conejo Road, as 

des1gnate~ aL~ aeli=e~te~ upon s~i~ map. e distanoe of 

approxi=atcly 320 teet; t~ct cert~in p1~e line exte~~ing 

along a line lyinS westerly o~ and ~arellel wit~ Pujol 

Street in ssi~ Town of Cr~a:illo. and e%tending northerly 

fro~ sai~ Conejo Roed. s distance of ap?ro%i~ately 7SS teet; 

und th~t certaiu pipe line co~ecting the pipe line in ~aid 

Conejo Road i'/ith the store building situate on th.o south 

side of said Co~ejo ?o~~ ~d now occupied by the firm o! 

Weatherly o.n6. Dc-vid. 


